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MEMORIAL SERVICE

Held by Knight Templars at

OVER GRAVOF WARNER CAMPBELL

Last Sunday afternoon ap ¬

propriate and impressive mem ¬

orial services were held by the
Sir Knight Templars at Hop
kinsville At two oclo6k a spec ¬

ial train chartered by St Ber
nard Commandery for that pur
pose left Earlington bearing
about eighty of
the Earlinnton and Madisonville
Oommanderies ami their ladies
with a few specially invited
guests Arriving at Hopkins
ville at three oclock the party
wafc met by the Commandery of
that place ChrriaKes were wait ¬

ingto convey the ladies and
these following the line of sow
enty Knights mado an impres ¬

sive procession to the beautiful
cemetery where the service was
held for the oc
casion it began to rain just as
the cemetery was reacded but
with the aid of umbrellas trees
and carriges all succeeded in
keeping dry After a delay of
some minutes the assemblage en-

circled the grave of Sir Knight
Warner Campbell whose tragic
depth occurred last year in a
railroad wreck in Colorado A
quartette composed of Sir
Knights Browning Phillips
Overall and Hull sang Beauti ¬

ful Isle of Somewhere and I
Need Thee Every Hour The
address vas delivered by E L
Hendrix of the Madisonville
Commnndery in an impressive
manner A beautiful cross of
white and pink roses was pre
sented to time St Bernard Corn
mandery No 29 of which the
deceased was a member and this
together with a profusion of
other floral oflerinj s c tlie
grave F

The service was closed with
prayer by Howard J Brazeltop
after which the party returned
to the train reaching Earliugton
at 045 oclock The occasion
was one to bo remembered for
its rind fraternal
sympathy

MEDALS AWARDED
TO HOMECOMERS

corn lttee Announces Decisions and

Names Prize Winners

The Co mm it to on Awards for
the Home Boming Celebration at
Louisville announced last week
their decisions giving the names
of those who will recieve medals
are as follows

Left State at Tenderest Age
Alice Baker 8707 Finny avenue
St Louis Mo left state aged
fourteen days

Left State at Most Advanced
AgeMrs Mary A Medcalf
Marld I T left Kentucky
aged seventythree years

LongestWithout
Boone county Mo Absent from
Kentucky eighty years

Traveled Longest Distance
James D Gardner Melbourne >

Australia traveled 10274 miles
Nearest Kin to Danel Boone

Miss Mattie Henderson Fulton
Mo great of
Daniel Boone born January 15
1833

Most aged Keutuckiau Gor
don Boliug Windsor Ill
eightyeight years told seven
months

AWARDED STATE CERTIFICATE

Miss M Helen Saye who Will Teach in

Earlln ton Public School

bliss Annie Allen and Miss M
7lelcn Snye who took thetTu 1e
examination have been awarded
State certificates by the State
Board of examiners State cerveryj>possess OQe is a

i tion of which teachers mavjust
ly feel proud They entitle tie
holder to teach anywhere in the

tate for t years H0nder
ion Journal
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HENDERSON GETS
STATE GUARD ENCAMPMENT

CocoG Will be in Camp From August

22 to 29 Inclusive

Adjt Gen Henry R Law ¬

rence of Frankfort Saturday
announced the selection of Hen ¬

derson as the place for the an ¬

nual encampment of the Ken ¬

tucky State Guard and that the
camp will open on August 18 and
continue until September 7 The
First or Louisville regiment
will be the first to go into camp
The companies of the regiment
will reach the camp on the
morning of August 18 and will
remain until August 20 when
they will del art for home The
companies of the Third regiment
will go into camp on August 22
and continue in camp until Aug
20 The Second regiment will
reach tlje camp on August 81
and remain till the close of the
camp September 7 The Signal
Corps of Frankfort will go into
camp on August 13 and remain
there until the end of the camp
Adjt Gen Lawrence and As-

sistant
¬

Adjt Gen Parrent will
he at the camp in charge of gen ¬

eral headquarters during the en ¬

campmentI
Hen ersol1 was selected as the

place for the next encampment
at a meeting of officers in that
city on Thursday of last week
those beinc Col Dimmick of
Washington D C inspector
small arms practice National
Guard Association Asst Adjt
Gen Parrent Capt V IC
Dodge State Inspector rifle
practice and Oapt Frank D
Rash of this city Adjutant of
tho Third regiment

They were favorably impressed
with the inducements that Hen ¬

derson offered and reported their
decision to the Adjutant Gen
oral who then made the official

Tins will ue frsteucamplnonff-
held at Henderson since 1805
and the boys seem well pleased
with the selection The camp
site will be at the fair grounds
near the cityitlud with street-
cars passing the grou nds a trip
can be mado to the city in a
fox minutes Drill grounds will
be adjacent to the camp only a
short distance from headquarters
and can be easily reached Hitle-
rnnges will also be established
for target practice at thn Hen
derpou encampment this year

BOYCOTT MEASURES TO BE
USED BY TOBACCO GROWERS

Substance of Resolutions Adopted at a

Meeting Held at Cadiz

A dispatch from Hopkiusville
gives this report of a meeting of
tobacco growers

1At a meeting of the Trigg
County organization of the Dark
Tobacco Growers Protective As ¬

sociation held at Cadiz resolu ¬

tions were great
enthusiasm in substance as fol ¬

lows That no landowner in the
county who is a member of the
Association shall permit a tenantpledgehis
before he begins to make the
crop also that no tenant who is
a member of the Association will
work laud of any land owner
vhowillnotfirstagree to and

sign contract tl1ntth tobacco

throughU1e
Association authorized the pros-

ecution
¬

of any trust represeuta
tive who attempts to buy tobacyearinKbiitucky now on the statute
books

Walter Finley Goes to Mlddlesboro

Walter H Fjnley who has
bfcen for the At
poutley Coal Coj at Atpoutjey
lean has resigned to accept
position as superintendent of the
Sterling mines of time Sterling
Coal Co It Ky

companiesin
Fjnloy is at MiddlesbOrb this
week Mrs Finley lsin Earl
ington visiting her iiitronts111r
and Mrs Winf F Burr and win
remain hero until arrangements
are made for thtsirneAV homo at

Tliei Atpontley
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BLACKBURN

WILL NOT RUN

Conference With McCreary and
Others Decide to Indorse

Hayes S

SAID THAT 6UIE JAMES

WilL NOT ENTER RACE

Louisville July 17At a
conference here between Senator
J B McGreary and his friends
for the purpose of mapping out
a line of campaign for the pri ¬

mary election it was decided
best not to put up any more can
didates or advocate the with ¬

drawal of any The sence of
the conference was to indorse the
the candidacy of Attorney Gen ¬

undidateI¬

ced that Gen Hays would be a
candidate to the end and would
not withdraw It was the con ¬

sensus of opinion of the fifteen
or twenty speakers that there
would be no swapping of horses
in the middle of the stream

After the conference Senator
Blackburn announced that lie
would not de a candidate for
Governor He said less services
were always at the command of
Kentucky and her common peo ¬

pIe and that he always stood
ready to deal a blow at bossism
or machine methods Senator
Blackburn also stated that he
knew positively that Ollie James
would not become a candidate
for Governor

At the conference to day every
Congressional district was repre ¬

sented It was enthusiastic for
Senator McOreary The first

made Senator Mcspeech was by ¬

Oreary in which he declared
this was the last timo he would
lie Sandidate for any office

v and
tlia lib wan toed it Ta ir electron
andean honest count He follow ¬

ed in a denunciation of the ma ¬

chine in which he declared it
should bo overthrown He said
ho was willing to retire to pri ¬

vate life but was ready to an ¬

swer tie call of the people to
to fight for their rights

Judge Frank Peak of Shelby
ville and Congressman A 0
Stanley of Henderson advocated
Gen Hays as the logical opposi ¬

tion candidate for Governor and
said that the bringing out of any
other candidate for the office
would weaken the oppositions
strength

OAK HILL MINES SOLD

Brasher Coal Co Disposes of Holdings

at Chesley to Pennsylvania Parties

The Brasher Coal Company of
which Jno B Brusher is Presi ¬

dent on Saturday sold their
mine at Chesley to a Penn yl ¬

vania syndicate for 00000
The new company incorporated

and organized under the name
of the Chesley Coal Company
They took charge of the prop
erty Monday morning It is re
ported that they will add other
lands and coal rights to the Oak
Hill property and all prob-
ability

¬

will build a switch from
ak Hill to Nortonville there ¬

by getting connection with the
Illinois Central enabling them
to make shipments over both the
Louisville S Nashville and the
Illinois Central Railroads They
will also put in electrical haul ¬

ago and greatly increase the out ¬

put of the mine
The Oak Hill mino was opened

eight years ago by the Oak Hill
Coal Company wit h Jabus
Trathen as President It was
acquired by the Braslier CoalyearItsylvania syndicate offered the
Brasher Coal Company 150000
for their Royal mine hear Mad
isonville arid that the offer was
declined

Picnlced at the Park

The Christian Sunday school
hold its ttituuitl picnic at beauti ¬

J

rum Lakeside prtilr Thursdnv
Tim lily was njea iutly spent by
young toil old in playing games
bout riding and other amuse ¬

ments Af noon a delicious din
nor vafi spread oil the

ei0jed by t etns
Beni Ie< J it vlio uui i

e >
r
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CLAIMED SELF DEFENSE

Utley Says Barton Attacked Him With
w Knife

J

Sam tltley a youth man
and

thelWatson
Friday morning Utley
he did the lulling in self defense
and that Barton was advancing
on him with an open knife

A representative of TIlE BEE
was near the home of Mr Stokes
on Greasy creek Friday after ¬

noon when the news was brought
to Stokes that his fatherin law

uimanyiiqQbrought
matter as followsUUtleywas
in a wagon driving along the
road near his home when he met
Mr Barton The two had some
words over some work that had
been done They both became
enraged and one word brought
on another until the difficulty
began Barton started toward
the wagon at him and Utley
shot him two or three times
killing him almost instantly
The team became frightened at
the shots and ran down the
road The informer did not
know just what cause led up to
the trouble but thought there
had been previous ill feeling ex-

isting
¬

between the men
After the shooting Utley went

for his team and drove home
where he remained until night
Utley says Barton came at him
with an open knife and he was
forced toshoot him in self de ¬

fence It is also claimed that
the parties who moved Barton
from the road found an open
knife under him Barton was
an old man about seventy years
old and has
children Utley camo to Madi
souville Saturday and gave him-
self up to the authorities

Al aBi1

JOE LEGATE KILLED

At Nortonvillc Saturday Afternoon by
Southbound Passenger No 51

Joe Legate who lived tit Nor
tonville was Instantly killed at
that place late Saturday after ¬

noon by No 51 southbound His
body was horribly mutilated and
almost ground into pulp The
accident occurred while a freight
train was standing on the siding
and Mr Legate started to walk
up the main track not knowing
No 51 was coming until it was
almost on him When he did
discover it he became excited
and ran up the track

The dead man was about sixty
years old and was employed in
the restaurant of George Steele
He had two sons Cleveland and
Hendricks and one daughter
Mrs Cook All of these are
telegraph operators and worm for
the L N R R

UNION MINERS CHARGED
WITH CONTEMPT OF COURT

Special Session of Federal Court at

Owensboro to Try Cases

Owensboro Ky July 18A
of the Federal

Court has been called to con
vene July 18 Twentyfive Mal
miners will be tried for alleged
contempt of court It is alleged

injunctionissued
straining them from interfering
with the mines or nonunion
miners near Sturgis Ky and
Morganfield Ky

Cash Juryv
In the case of Ernest Cash for-

th killing of Sam Olminbliss
winch came to an end Friday
Judge Wilson held Cash over to
the grand ury on a charge of
manslaughter and his bond was
fixed at 1000 About two dozen
witnesses were examined by the
defense and thee commonwealth
audthere was a wide difference
in the testimony Severti1of tim-

ewitnesses swore at e
of lotss alt Dhambliss held a
brick m his hand with which ho
was about to strike Cash in the
face when the boy rushed out
amid shot him

The decision of Judge Wilson
met witji approval as Ghauibliss
Wni kniotyn toliav fj tiesna dnr
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OWNERSHIP OF-

PUBLIC UTILITIES

Question of Wages-

to Labor in Public Own-

ership

MANY LETTERS LOST IN MAILS

CONTAINED MONEY

Islington July 10Thep-
lan of the Panama canal hay
ing been definitely decided it
seems to be largely a question of
whether Congress having taken
one step in the betterment of

will folloWvjPresi
dent Roosevelts r comm llda
tion and take 1 still larger one
by improving inland waterways
both for the achievepieiit of low ¬

er internal freight rules and to
enable those
States lying along the Ohio and
Mississippi to profit by the con ¬

struction of the canal in the
struggle for the supremacy in
the Southern hemisphere What
an improved system of water
transportation would mean to
Kentucky is evidenced by the
importance of her products and
the facilities lying at her door
which only wait development
With a difference in favor of
water rates so large as to be al-

most
¬

incredible the fact remains
that at present it is not thor-
oughly

¬

recognized that unless
the efforts of the National Riv ¬

ers and Harbors Congress for
larger annual for
the bringing about of cheap
water freights are supported
Europe and not this country is
almost certain to monopolize
South American trade and to fill
with foreign vessels the big ditch
dug by the United States On
the other hand a system of water-
trullsportjonsavillg to the farm ¬

er many Hundred
percent of his present freight
would forever assure to Ken-
tucky

¬

and her neighboring States
a market equal to the largest
ambition

Down on Chesapeake Bay
where midsummer broods torrid
ly over the oyster shucking
plants preparations are being
made which betoken a change in
the way the householder wants
his oysters A tremendous amount
of energy in cleaning is accom ¬

panted by symptoms that the
time honored uncovered oyster
pail will no more or not so often
be part of the familiar odds and
ends on the floors of grocery and
meat shops One effect per ¬

haps of the packing house report
and the uprising in the name of
cleanliness which followed it is
this sudden preparation to put
the oyster into shining tin cans
safe from dust or contamination
the cans to go into ice and stay
there until opened in kitchens in
New York Illinois or Nebraska

The livest and liveliest polit
ical issue in the country today is
public ownership says H T
Newcomb the Washington econ ¬

omist and statistician To a
great extent it is at present a
local issue taking the form of a
movement for city ownership of
gas and electric light plants and
street cars but it is bound to
grow from this to a demand for
national ownership and opera ¬

tion of all sorts of industrial en ¬

terprises The propaganda for
government
actively presented in all parts of
the country as a remedy for all
our business evils real or alleg
ed Mr Newcnmb dehveref an
address before the American As ¬

sociation for the Advancement
of Science a few days
up the question of municipal
ownership from the point of view
of the employe His conclusion
was that for the laboring man
the government is a less desira ¬

ble employer than the individual
or corporation An examination
of wago statistics made by Mi
Newcomb shows that in the past
ten years the wages of privately
employed labor advanced over 12
percent while there was no ad-

vance
¬

in tho pay for public em ¬

ployment Furthermore the
government has the power to
compel service and finds it nec-
essary

¬

to exercise thiS power
when it becomes an QlnplQer9 1
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Big Crowd at Lynn City

Thursday was a great day for
the youthful Lynn City This
town as most everyone knows
is on the line of time prpspeQtiVo R

M HI RR about sixteen
nnlesfiom Madisonville and is
about f between Greenopening
crowd of lot owners and others
present A barbecue was given
and everyone had a most enjoy ¬

able time This city has already
been graded and the lots staked
off and promises to be one of the
largest towns on the line of the
new railroad Among time many F
lot owners present there was
no pessimists and all were
pleased with their property A
force of sixty teams are now at
work near Anton and the grad
ing of the new road has begunLynnCity
prophecies were heard that it
would be a thriving town its the
not far distant future

Patrons May Erect Own
Boxes on Rural Routes

Washington D OJuly 10
Postmaster General Cortelyou <

has issued an order to go into ef¬

rogulation ¬
Cl

rural free mail routes are com-
pelled

¬

to purchase boxes from
one of the 200 listed manufac ¬

turers who have put on the
market 800 different styles of
boxes approved by the depart ¬

ment costing from SOc to 4
each Patrons of rural routes
will be permitted to construct
their own boxes provided that
in doing so they conform to time
requiremonts of the department
as to size durability safety and
protection from the inclemencies
of the weather

REBELS MOVING TOWARD RIO

Insurrection In State of Matto Groso
Reaches Huge Proportions

London July loThe Leaders cor¬

respondent at Lisbon lays that ac ¬

cording to Intelligence received there
the Insurrection In Matto Grosso licit¬

zit is swelling to huge proportions
The insurgents It Is reported have

organized a largo army and arts
marching on Rio Janeiro and already
have captured several clflos pen HI
boric with 40000 federal troops has
been sent against the revolutionists

Fearful carnage Is reported and
the killed arc said to bo already more
than 4000-

ASSERT THEIR INDEPENDENCE

Australian Branch of the Christian
i Catholic Church Cuts Loose

From Zion

Chicago July ltNews has been
received at Zion City that the Aus
tralian branch of the church haa re ¬

Zion and henceforth will be
independent When Vollva came ia
Zlon City in response to Dowles com
mand he left elders in charge It J3
understood the action of the Mistral
laps is not a move In favor of Dowse
but independent of either faction

Dowlo has taken up his resldenqa
at Shiloh house again to await the de
cislon of Judge Lamlls

The Crumbling Vatican
Rome July ISIt has long been

known that some parts of the vatlcaiv
are in bad condition but It has just
been discovered that the palace ill
practically falling to pieces Even the
corner where the popes apartment la
situated needs strengthening and the
pontiff is moving out

6

Three Men Blown to Pieces
Chicago July 13ThrQe Italian ta

borers were blown to pieces three U

others were fatally Injured and soy
eral others badly hurt by an explov
slon which wrecked a shanty la the
McLaughlin stone quarry at Ballwood
a short distance northwest of Old

Assault On House of Lords
London July 1 1 Winston Church

111 undersecretary for the colonies
and David Lloyd George president of
the London board it trade have mod
the first speech lu the active campaign I x

for the abolition of the British JIQUSQ

of lords

Was Murdered For Her Money
Minneapolis ltl1n July JL3 Httlsa

Millie Ellison of Ellsworth tyls who
was murdered In a hotel hove was
undoubtedly Killed for her ntfnftj N
M RIggs rt railway engineer who
was arrested at Elroy Ylaon Suspi ¬

9
cion committed sulfide

9JS

Failed as an Aeronaut
Council Bluffs IEU JitUy l 36lo

Jensen a butcher egad 52k yearea
I made a balloon nscdri i pn iln 1 rv
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